










Tid-ed Parking Plan for Residents 














For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky 
University to support the move to a Tiered Parking Plan for 
Residents as suggested by the Parking and Transportation 
Department. 
The Tiered Parking Plan would be composed of three tiered 
parking zones: "Housing Premium Zones", '.'Housing Non-
Premium Zones", and overflow "All Permits Zones", and 
Sales are limited to the ca,pacity of the "Premium Housing Zone", 
and 
The fee for "Premium Housing Zone" is $175/year, and 
"Housing Premium Zone" permits are accepted in the ''Housing 
Non-Premium Zone" and "All Permits Zones" should the 
"Housing Premium Zone" become full, and 
"Housing Non-Premium" permits sales are unlimited, and 
The fee for ''Housing Non-Premium" remains $851 year, and 
Parking is allowed in "Housing Premium Zone" on a first come, 
first served basis, and. 
"Housing Premium Zones" are indicated in the attached campus 
map, and 
Permit zones are enforced Sunday, 3:30 PM through Friday 3:30 
PM,and 











At all times, loading and unloading is provided at the meters 
outside each residence hall, and -.' The Tiered Parking Plan in modelehfter Faculty/StaffPremium 
and Non-Premium P.}king Zones . 
. '. 
Tiered Parking is the correct-economica}.~solution to hil;Ildling our 
residence's parking shortage,~and 
• Tiered Parking will ensure that those students who desire premium: 
parking will have access' to it. , 
For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky 
University to support the move to a Tiered Parking Phin for 
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Proposed Housing Permit Zones 
"'". 
•• 
Current Parking Plan 
)uder the cunent parking plan: 
o Housing permit sales are unlimited. 
o Housing permits ate'honored in all ''Housing Zone" arid "All Permit Zone" lots. 
o Permits are ''hunting licenses" with no guarantee that space will be available in any lot at any particular 
time. . ... 
• • o AU lots are filled on a first come, first served bas~s, .... 
o Overflow parking is provided in outlying "All Pe'tmitZones" where all perrriits are honored. 
o Loading and unloading is provided at meters outside each residence hall. 
. , .. .. " ... \ .. i -.¥, ". .-' ---
Proposed Tiered Parking Plan • 
o Modeled after FacultyfStaffPremium and Non-Prentium parking zones. 
o The following tiered parking zones are created: 
o "Housing Premium Zones" are ct;eated near residence halls . 
o "Housing Non-Fremium Zones" are created in outlying lots (including PSI). •• 
o Overflow "All Permits Zonesn remain in Creason and Adams St lots , 
o Housing Premium pennits: 
o Sales are limited to the capacity of the "Premium Housing Zonen , 
o Fee is Sl 7Sfyr (equivalent to FIS Premium) 
o Allow parking in ''Housing Premium Zone" on a first come, first served basis. 
o Also allows "park down" privileges in ''Housing Non-Premium Zones" and "All Permits Zones" 
) 0 Housing Non-Premium permits: 
o Sales remain unlimited. 
o Fee remains $85 (equivalent to F/S Non-Premium) 
o Parking available on a first come, first served basis in "Housing Non-Premiu.rn" and "All Permit 
Zones" only. 
o Permit zones are enforced Sunday, 3:30 PM through Friday, 3:30 PM. (permit zones are open Friday 
afternoon through Sunday afternoon.) 
o At all times, loading and unloading is provided at the meters outside each residence hall. 
Proposed Zone Number of Spaces Number o[Permits Sold 
Housing Premium 816 816 
Housing Non-Premium and All Permits Zones 
Total 
-
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